DAIRY
Superintendent: Mark Gitch 319-239-8548
Judging: Friday, July 29, 2016, 10:00 a.m. - Show arena
Must be entered in bremer.fairentry.com on or before June 15th - entry fee $2.00 per entry
(no fee for dairy herd)

Exhibitors must be FSQA certified by July 1 to exhibit at the 2016 Bremer County Fair or the Iowa State Fair. All judging will be numerically by classes as much as possible.

1. Dairy Identification Form must be filled out and on file (FFA) or entered in 4-H Online (4-H) in the Extension Office by May 15, 2016.
2. A copy of the registration paper should be included with the Dairy Identification form if showing at the Iowa State Fair.
3. Champion and Reserve Champion rosettes will be awarded in each breed, selected from first and second place individuals in each class. Only blue ribbon animals will be eligible for Champion or Reserve Champion.
4. Each exhibitor is limited to two entries per lot, and limited to a total of 8 dairy animals.
5. Only female dairy animals may be shown.
6. 4-H exhibitors may exhibit only one purchased heifer calf and one purchased yearling. No 2-year-old, purchased as a 2-year-old in milk and no cow, purchased as a cow, may be shown. A purchased animal is one that is not the offspring of that member’s previously or presently owned animal.
7. Dairy Herd - Three best animals exhibited and owned by one exhibitor. All animals must be shown in another class. One animal must be the offspring of a present or former project and one animal must have calved. Limit of one entry per exhibitor. Herd must consist of the same breed.
8. All animals in classes other than Junior or Winter Calves must be dehorned to be eligible for showing.
9. Dry Cow Class - Animal has completed lactation. (Dry cows should be brought the morning of dairy show and be taken home after the show).
10. Lactating dairy cows should be brought the morning of dairy show and be taken home after the show.
11. Clubs cannot set up in Dairy Barn until after the Open Dairy Show is over.

Department: Dairy Cattle
Division: 210: Junior Calf
Class:
21000: Ayshire
21001: Brown Swiss
21002: Guernsey
21003: Holstein
21004: Jersey
21005: Milking Shorthorn
Department: Dairy Cattle
Division: 211: Intermediate Calf
Class:
21100: Ayshire
21101: Brown Swiss
21102: Guernsey
21103: Holstein
21104: Jersey
21105: Milking Shorthorn

Department: Dairy Cattle
Division: 212: Senior Calf
Class:
21200: Ayrshire
21201: Brown Swiss
21202: Guernsey
21203: Holstein
21204: Jersey
21205: Milking Shorthorn

Department: Dairy Cattle
Division: 213: Summer Yearling
Class:
21300: Ayrshire
21301: Brown Swiss
21302: Guernsey
21303: Holstein
21304: Jersey
21305: Milking Shorthorn

Department: Dairy Cattle
Division: 214: Junior Yearling
Class:
21400: Ayrshire
21401: Brown Swiss
21402: Guernsey
21403: Holstein
21404: Jersey
21405: Milking Shorthorn

Department: Dairy Cattle
Division: 215: Winter Yearling
Class:
21500: Ayrshire
21501: Brown Swiss
21502: Guernsey
21503: Holstein
21504: Jersey
21505: Milking Shorthorn
Department: Dairy Cattle  
Division: 216: Senior Yearling  
Class:  
21600: Ayrshire  
21601: Brown Swiss  
21602: Guernsey  
21603: Holstein  
21604: Jersey  
21605: Milking Shorthorn

Department: Dairy Cattle  
Division: 217: Senior Yearling in Milk  
Class:  
21700: Ayrshire  
21701: Brown Swiss  
21702: Guernsey  
21703: Holstein  
21704: Jersey  
21705: Milking Shorthorn

Department: Dairy Cattle  
Division: 218: 2-Year-Old  
Class:  
21800: Ayrshire  
21801: Brown Swiss  
21802: Guernsey  
21803: Holstein  
21804: Jersey  
21805: Milking Shorthorn

Department: Dairy Cattle  
Division: 219: 3-Year-Old  
Class:  
21900: Ayrshire  
21901: Brown Swiss  
21902: Guernsey  
21903: Holstein  
21904: Jersey  
21905: Milking Shorthorn

Department: Dairy Cattle  
Division: 220: 4-Year-Old  
Class:  
22000: Ayrshire  
22001: Brown Swiss  
22002: Guernsey  
22003: Holstein  
22004: Jersey  
22005: Milking Shorthorn
**Department:** Dairy Cattle  
**Division:** 221: Dry Cow  
**Class:**  
22100: Ayrshire  
22101: Brown Swiss  
22102: Guernsey  
22103: Holstein  
22104: Jersey  
22105: Milking Shorthorn

**Department:** Dairy Cattle  
**Division:** 222: Dairy Herd  
**Class:**  
22200: Ayrshire Dairy Herd  
22201: Brown Swiss Dairy Herd  
22202: Guernsey Dairy Herd  
22203: Holstein Dairy Herd  
22204: Jersey Dairy Herd  
22205: Milking Shorthorn Dairy Herd

**Department:** Dairy Cattle  
**Division:** 223: Dairy Cattle Showmanship  
**Class:**  
22300: Dairy Cattle Showmanship Junior  
22301: Dairy Cattle Showmanship Intermediate  
22302: Dairy Cattle Showmanship Senior

**Classification**  
**Birth Date**  
Junior Calf  
3/1/16 - 4/30/16  
Intermediate Calf  
12/1/15 - 2/29/16  
Senior Calf  
9/1/15 - 11/30/15  
Summer Yearling  
6/1/15 - 8/31/15  
Junior Yearling  
3/1/15 - 5/31/15  
Winter Yearling  
12/1/14 - 2/28/15  
Senior Yearling  
9/1/14 - 11/30/14  
Senior Yearling in Milk  
9/1/14 - 11/30/14  
2 Year Old Cow  
9/1/13 - 8/31/14  
3 Year Old Cow  
9/1/12 - 8/31/13  
4 Year Old Cow  
8/31/12 & before